Open Universities Australia – 2017 Awards

Undergraduate

**Bachelor of Arts by Open Universities Australia**

Commencing:

OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2

**General requirements:**

1. Students must follow the degree structure in place at the time of registration in the degree.
2. Students must complete 24 units of study.
3. 15 of the 24 units must be Macquarie units (6 at 100 Level, 4 at 200 level, 4 at 300 level and the Capstone.)
4. The remaining 9 elective units can be selected from any OUA provider (including Macquarie) or credit from previous studies outside of the OUA program to meet the structure requirement.
5. A maximum of 10 units of study may be undertaken at level 1.
6. A minimum of 6 units must be undertaken at level 3, including the approved coherency and capstone.
7. A major = 8 units of study in the same field, including at least 3 units at 300 level, plus the capstone unit.
8. A second major may be undertaken, if desired.
9. A minor = 4 units of study in the same field, including at least 2 units at 200 level or above.
10. Students must include one People and one Planet unit. These units must be taken in two different faculties. These units must come from the specified list of People/Planet units in the year of degree registration. Units listed as part of the student's qualifying major will not satisfy the People or Planet unit requirement.
11. Only one SSK unit may be included in the degree.

**Qualifying Majors:**

Ancient History
Society and Culture
English
Modern History
Philosophy
Politics
Sociology

**Ancient History**

**Requirements for the Major:** Completion of a minimum of 8 units including the following prescribed units:

**100 level**
Required two of
AHIX110 Rome: From Republic to Empire
AHIX140 Myth in the Ancient World
AHIX150 The Archaeology of Ancient Israel and the Near
East

200 level
Required two of
AHIX208 Ancient Greek A
AHIX241 Alexander the Great and the Hellenistic Age
AHIX218 Latin A
AHIX242 The Roman Eastern Frontier
AHIX254 The Dead Sea Scrolls: Context and Content
AHIX253 Pagans, Jews and Christians: Athens and Jerusalem
AHIX221 From Constantine to Justinian: Church and State in Late Antiquity
AHIX202 The Olympic Games, Ancient and Modern
AHIX265 Art and Architecture Through Roman Eyes 2

300 level
Required three of
AHIX399 C Ancient History Capstone 1
AHIX320 Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire
AHIX335 Sparta and Greece: Archaic and Classical
AHIX331 Prehistory to Pompeii: Archaeology in Ancient Italy
AHIX350 Animals in the Ancient World 3

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS MAJOR 8

Note: Units marked with a C are Capstone units.

English

Requirements for the Major: Completion of a minimum of 8 units including the following prescribed units:

100 level
Required two of
ENGX120 Approaches to English Literature
ENGX108 Literature and the Political
ENGX121 Creative Writing 1: An Introduction 2

200 level
Required two of
ENGX203 Contemporary Literature
ENGX205 Australian Literature
ENGX206 Gothic Visions: From Sublime to Suburban Gothic
ENGX209 Children's Literature
ENGX233 Creative Writing 2: Concept and Practice 2

300 level
Required three of
ENGX389 C Textual Practices 1
ENGX310 Contemporary Australian Children's Literature
ENGX314 Victorian Literary Culture
ENGX306 Feminism and Literature
ENGX307 Creative Writing 3: Narrative Fiction
ENGX309 Shakespeare and the Renaissance 3
**Modern History**

**Requirements for the Major:** Completion of a minimum of 8 units including the following prescribed units:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>two of</td>
<td>MHIX109</td>
<td>The Making of Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MHIX115</td>
<td>An Introduction to Big History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MHIX114</td>
<td>The World Since 1945: An Australian Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MHIX121</td>
<td>After the Black Death: Europe 1348-1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>two of</td>
<td>MHIX205</td>
<td>ANZAC: Australians at War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MHIX211</td>
<td>War and Peace in World History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MHIX221</td>
<td>The Age of Revolution: Europe from the Reign of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Terror to the First World War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td>MHIX300</td>
<td>Making History: Capstone Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>MHIX321</td>
<td>Twentieth-Century Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>MHIX302</td>
<td>Australian History Since 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>MHIX365</td>
<td>From the Beats to Big Brother: Popular Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Since the 1950s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS MAJOR** 8

**Note:** Units marked with a C are Capstone units.

**Philosophy**

**Requirements for the Major:** Completion of a minimum of 8 units including the following prescribed units:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>one of</td>
<td>PHIX132</td>
<td>Happiness, Goodness and Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHIX137</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHIX131</td>
<td>Mind and World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHIX246</td>
<td>Philosophy of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHIX262</td>
<td>Body and Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>one of</td>
<td>PHIX201</td>
<td>Business and Professional Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PHIX242</td>
<td>Practical Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHIX383</td>
<td>Philosophy Capstone Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS MAJOR** 8

**Note:** Units marked with a C are Capstone units.
Required PHIX358 Metaphysics 1
Required PHIX357 Theories of Justice 1
Required PHIX365 Film and Philosophy 1

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS MAJOR 8

Note: Units marked with a C are Capstone units.

Politics

Requirements for the Major: Completion of a minimum of 8 units including the following prescribed units:

100 level
Required two of POIX101 Australian Politics in Global Context
POIX107 Thinking Politically
POIX108 Introduction to Global Politics 2

200 level
Required two of POIX201 Contemporary Issues in Australian Politics: Race, Nation, Class and Gender
POIX206 Modern Political Thought
POIX207 Australian Governments and Public Policy
POIX278 Middle-East Politics
POIX279 International Political Conflict: Cold Wars and Hot Wars from 1945 to the Present 2

300 level
Required three of POIX399 C Political Thought in Action 1
POIX304 Creating New States
POIX308 Australian Foreign Policy
POIX392 United States Politics: Money, Culture, Power
POIX322 International Relations of the Middle East 3

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS MAJOR 8

Note: Units marked with a C are Capstone units.

Society and Culture

Requirements for the Major: Completion of a minimum of 8 units including the following prescribed units:

100 level
Required MECX120 Living Culture 1
Required MECX121 Seeing Culture: Politics of Visual Representation 1

200 level
Required MECX223 Visual Countercultures: Graffiti, Kitsch and Conceptual Art 1

Last update: 25 October 2016
Required MECX210 Narrative Journalism 1

300 level
Required MECX350 C Cultural Contexts: Communities and Cultures in Action 1
Required MECX321 Racialised Punishment and the Construction of Nation 1
Required MECX322 Screening (Ab)normal Bodies 1
Required MECX340 Genre Writing 1

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS MAJOR 8

Note: Units marked with a C are Capstone units.

Sociology

Requirements for the Major: Completion of a minimum of 8 units including the following prescribed units:

100 level
Required two of GENX110 Foundations in Gender Studies
SOCX175 Australian Society
SOCX180 Sociology of Everyday Life 2

200 level
Required two of SOCX225 Power, Difference and Recognition
SOCX224 Methods of Social Research
SOCX279 Sociology of Media
SOCX222 Theories of Modernity 2
SOCX254 Science, Society and Environment

300 level
Required SOCX325 Understanding Contemporary Societies 1
Required three of SOCX322 Human Services in the 21st Century: Care, Gender and Institutions
SOCX329 The Sociology of the Public Sphere
GENX312 Naughty Boys, Bad Girls: Gender and Discipline at Home and at School
SOCX315 Love, Sex and Friendship 3

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS MAJOR 8

Note: Units marked with a C are Capstone units.

Bachelor of Security Studies by Open Universities Australia

Commencing:

OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2
### General requirements:

- Minimum number of units for the degree: 24
- Minimum number of units at 200 level or above: 14
- Minimum number of units at 300 level or above: 6
- Completion of a designated People unit
- Completion of a designated Planet unit
- Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

### Specific minimum requirements:

#### 100 level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required</th>
<th>PICX110</th>
<th>Introduction to Security Studies</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX111</td>
<td>Security in an Age of Risk</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX112</td>
<td>Strategy and Security in the Indo-Pacific</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX113</td>
<td>Terrorism in the 21st Century</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>one of</td>
<td>CCJ13: Law, Government and Policy (Griffith University)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INF10006: Information Systems Fundamentals (Swinburne University)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSYX130: Organisational Behaviour</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCB160: Outbreak: The Detection and Control of Infectious Disease (RMIT University)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 200 level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required</th>
<th>PICX210</th>
<th>Intelligence and Counter Intelligence</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX211</td>
<td>National Security: Policy and Strategy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX212</td>
<td>Modern Warfare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX214</td>
<td>History of War and Conflict in Asia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>one of</td>
<td>CCJ28: Situational Crime Prevention and Security Management (Griffith University)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INF20002: Business Analysis and Modelling (Swinburne University)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POIX207: Australian Government and Public Policy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POL224: International Relations Theory and Practice (Murdoch University)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 300 level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required</th>
<th>PICX320 C</th>
<th>Ethics of Security</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX310</td>
<td>Insecurity and Development</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX311</td>
<td>Cyber Security in Practice</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX313</td>
<td>Strategies of Political Violence</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>one of</td>
<td>CCJ38: Crime Analysis and Investigation (Griffith University)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBA312: Management Strategy and Decision Making (Griffith University)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAW30006: Cyberlaw (Swinburne University)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POL344: Australian Foreign and Security Policy (Murdoch University)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Balance of units required:
Electives

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM

Note: Units marked with a C are Capstone units.
Postgraduate

Graduate Certificate of Ancient History by Open Universities Australia

Commencing:

OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2

General requirements:

Minimum number of units at 800 level or above
Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

Specific minimum requirements:

800 level or above
Required four of
AHIX801 Ancient Egyptian Religion
AHIX820 The Athenian Empire 510-404 BC
AHIX821 Egypt: Alexander to Augustus
AHIX823 History Writing in Antiquity: Herodotus and Thucydides
AHIX855 The Art and Archaeology of Coptic Monasticism

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM 4

Graduate Certificate of International Security Studies by Open Universities Australia

Commencing:

OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2

General requirements:

Minimum number of units at 800 level or above
Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

Specific minimum requirements:

800 level or above
Required four of
PICX838 Civil Wars and Insurgencies
PICX850 Strategic Concepts
PICX901 International Security
PICX905 Nuclear Weapons
PICX922 Transnational Security in Asia
PICX921 Australia’s Strategic and Defence Policy in a
Graduate Diploma of International Security Studies by Open Universities Australia

Commencing:
OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2

General requirements:
Minimum number of units at 800 level or above 8
Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

Specific minimum requirements:

800 level or above
Required PICX850 Strategic Concepts 1
Required PICX901 International Security 1
Required PICX921 Australia’s Strategic and Defence Policy in a Changing Asia 1
Required PICX913 Asia-Pacific Security 1
Required four of PICX802 Terrorism
PICX806 Police Leadership and Governance
PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare
PICX813 Foundations of Modern Intelligence
PICX814 Architecture of Modern Intelligence
PICX818 Counter Terrorism
PICX837 Terrorism Dynamics
PICX838 Civil Wars and Insurgencies
PICX840 Cyber Crime
PICX841 Organised Crime
PICX842 Strategic Law Enforcement
PICX843 International Policing Systems
PICX844 The Modern Intelligence Practitioner
PICX845 Practice of Modern Intelligence
PICX848 Cyber Security
PICX849 Cyber Policing and Intelligence
PICX905 Nuclear Weapons
PICX922 Transnational Security in Asia
PICX915 Humanitarian Intervention and Peacekeeping 4

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM 8
Australia

Commencing:
OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2

General requirements:
Minimum number of units at 800 level or above 12
Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

Specific minimum requirements:

800 level or above
| Required | PIC850 | Strategic Concepts | 1 |
| Required | PIC851 | Strategic Thinkers  | 1 |
| Required | PIC901 | International Security | 1 |
| Required | PIC921 | Australia’s Strategic and Defence Policy in a Changing Asia | 1 |
| Required | PIC913 | Asia-Pacific Security | 1 |
| Required | four of | Civil Wars and Insurgencies | |
| PIC838 | | |
| PIC905 | Nuclear Weapons | |
| PIC922 | Transnational Security in Asia | |
| PIC915 | Humanitarian Intervention and Peacekeeping | 4 |

Required three of
| PIC802 | Terrorism |
| PIC806 | Police Leadership and Governance |
| PIC808 | Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare |
| PIC813 | Foundations of Modern Intelligence |
| PIC814 | Architecture of Modern Intelligence |
| PIC818 | Counter Terrorism |
| PIC837 | Terrorism Dynamics |
| PIC838 | Civil Wars and Insurgencies |
| PIC840 | Cyber Crime |
| PIC841 | Organised Crime |
| PIC842 | Strategic Law Enforcement |
| PIC843 | International Policing Systems |
| PIC844 | The Modern Intelligence Practitioner |
| PIC845 | Practice of Modern Intelligence |
| PIC848 | Cyber Security |
| PIC849 | Cyber Policing and Intelligence |
| PIC905 | Nuclear Weapons |
| PIC922 | Transnational Security in Asia |
| PIC915 | Humanitarian Intervention and Peacekeeping | 3 |

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM 12

Graduate Certificate of Policy and Applied Social Research by Open Universities Australia
Commencing:
OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2

General requirements:
Minimum number of units at 800 level or above 4
Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

Specific minimum requirements:

800 level or above
Required one of
SOCX831 Qualitative Methods
SOCX830 Doing Social Survey Research 1
Required one of
SOCX810 Developing Social Policy
SOCX818 Evaluation and the Policy Process 1
Required two of
SOCX810 Developing Social Policy
SOCX818 Evaluation and the Policy Process
SOCX830 Doing Social Survey Research
SOCX831 Qualitative Methods
SOCX863 Social Care and Human Services
SOCX865 Political Economy for Social Policy and Research
SOCX866 Work and Employment 2

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM 4

Graduate Diploma of Policy and Applied Social Research by Open
Universities Australia

Commencing:
OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2

General requirements:
Minimum number of units at 800 level or above 8
Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

Specific minimum requirements:

800 level or above
Required one of
SOCX810 Developing Social Policy
SOCX818 Evaluation and the Policy Process 1
Required one of
SOCX830 Doing Social Survey Research
SOCX831 Qualitative Methods 1
Required three of
SOCX810 Developing Social Policy
SOCX818 Evaluation and the Policy Process
SOCX821 Sociology of Institutions and Organisations
SOCX830 Doing Social Survey Research
Required three of GEOX802 Social Impact Assessment and Cross Cultural Negotiation
GEOX809 Globalisation and Sustainable Development
POIX825 Health Policy
SOCX821 Sociology of Institutions and Organisations
SOCX863 Social Care and Human Services
SOCX865 Political Economy for Social Policy and Research
SOCX866 Work and Employment 3

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM 8

Master of Policy and Applied Social Research by Open Universities Australia

Commencing:
OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2

General requirements:
Minimum number of units at 800 level or above 12
Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

Specific minimum requirements:

800 level or above
Required SOCX810 Developing Social Policy 1
Required SOCX811 North, South, East, West: Comparative Social Policy 1
Required SOCX818 Evaluation and the Policy Process 1
Required SOCX830 Doing Social Survey Research 1
Required SOCX831 Qualitative Methods 1
Required three of SOCX821 Sociology of Institutions and Organisations
SOCX863 Social Care and Human Services
SOCX865 Political Economy for Social Policy and Research
SOCX866 Work and Employment 3
Required four of GEOX802 Social Impact Assessment and Cross Cultural Negotiation
GEOX809 Globalisation and Sustainable Development
POIX825 Health Policy
SOCX821 Sociology of Institutions and Organisations
SOCX863 Social Care and Human Services
SOCX865 Political Economy for Social Policy and Research
SOCX866 Work and Employment 4

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM 12
Graduate Certificate of Cyber-Security, Policing, Intelligence and Counter Terrorism by Open Universities Australia

Commencing:
OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2

General requirements:

Minimum number of units at 800 level or above 4
Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

Specific minimum requirements:

800 level or above
Required one of
PICX802 Terrorism
PICX818 Counter Terrorism
PICX838 Civil Wars and Insurgencies
PICX837 Terrorism Dynamics
PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare 1
PICX850 Strategic Concepts
PICX845 Practice of Modern Intelligence
PICX813 Foundations of Modern Intelligence
PICX814 Architecture of Modern Intelligence
PICX844 The Modern Intelligence Practitioner
PICX848 Cyber Security 1
PICX850 Strategic Concepts
PICX843 International Policing Systems
PICX806 Police Leadership and Governance
PICX841 Organised Crime
PICX840 Cyber Crime 1
PICX842 Strategic Law Enforcement
PICX850 Strategic Concepts
PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare
PICX840 Cyber Crime
PICX848 Cyber Security
PICX849 Cyber Policing and Intelligence
PICX850 Strategic Concepts 1

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM 4

Graduate Diploma of Cyber-Security, Policing, Intelligence and Counter Terrorism by Open Universities Australia

Commencing:
OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2
General requirements:

Minimum number of units at 800 level or above: 8
Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

Specific minimum requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>800 level or above</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>PICX850</th>
<th>Strategic Concepts</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX802</td>
<td>Terrorism</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX813</td>
<td>Foundations of Modern Intelligence</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX842</td>
<td>Strategic Law Enforcement</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>one of PICX806</td>
<td>Police Leadership and Governance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX808</td>
<td>Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX814</td>
<td>Architecture of Modern Intelligence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX818</td>
<td>Counter Terrorism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX837</td>
<td>Terrorism Dynamics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX838</td>
<td>Civil Wars and Insurgencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX840</td>
<td>Cyber Crime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX841</td>
<td>Organised Crime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX843</td>
<td>International Policing Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX844</td>
<td>The Modern Intelligence Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX845</td>
<td>Practice of Modern Intelligence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX848</td>
<td>Cyber Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX849</td>
<td>Cyber Policing and Intelligence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX901</td>
<td>International Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX905</td>
<td>Nuclear Weapons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX913</td>
<td>Asia-Pacific Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX915</td>
<td>Humanitarian Intervention and Peacekeeping</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX921</td>
<td>Australia’s Strategic and Defence Policy in a Changing Asia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>PICX922</td>
<td>Transnational Security in Asia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>1 specialisation</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM: 8

Specialisations:

Counter Terrorism
Cyber-Security
General Policing, Intelligence and Counter Terrorism
Intelligence
Policing

**Counter Terrorism**

Requirements for the Specialisation: Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

800 level or above
Required three of PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare
PICX818 Counter Terrorism
PICX837 Terrorism Dynamics
PICX838 Civil Wars and Insurgencies 3

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION 3

## Cyber-Security

**Requirements for the Specialisation:** Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>800 level or above</th>
<th>Required three of</th>
<th>PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare</th>
<th>PICX818 Cyber Terrorism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX840</td>
<td>Cyber Crime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX848</td>
<td>Cyber Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX849</td>
<td>Cyber Policing and Intelligence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION 3

## General Policing, Intelligence and Counter Terrorism

**Requirements for the Specialisation:** Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>800 level or above</th>
<th>Required three of</th>
<th>PICX806 Police Leadership and Governance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX808</td>
<td>Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX814</td>
<td>Architecture of Modern Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX818</td>
<td>Counter Terrorism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX837</td>
<td>Terrorism Dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX838</td>
<td>Civil Wars and Insurgencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX840</td>
<td>Cyber Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX841</td>
<td>Organised Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX843</td>
<td>International Policing Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX844</td>
<td>The Modern Intelligence Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX845</td>
<td>Practice of Modern Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX848</td>
<td>Cyber Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX849</td>
<td>Cyber Policing and Intelligence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION 3

## Intelligence

**Requirements for the Specialisation:** Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>800 level or above</th>
<th>Required three of</th>
<th>PICX814 Architecture of Modern Intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX844</td>
<td>The Modern Intelligence Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICX845</td>
<td>Practice of Modern Intelligence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Policing**

**Requirements for the Specialisation:** Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

- **800 level or above**
  - Required three of
    - PICX806 Police Leadership and Governance
    - PICX840 Cyber Crime
    - PICX841 Organised Crime
    - PICX843 International Policing Systems

**TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION** 3

---

**Master of Cyber-Security, Policing, Intelligence and Counter Terrorism by Open Universities Australia**

**Commencing:**
- OUA Session 1
- OUA Session 2

**General requirements:**
- Minimum number of units at 800 level or above 12
- Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

**Specific minimum requirements:**

- **800 level or above**
  - Required
    - PICX850 Strategic Concepts 1
    - PICX851 Strategic Thinkers 1
    - PICX802 Terrorism 1
    - PICX813 Foundations of Modern Intelligence 1
    - PICX842 Strategic Law Enforcement 1
  - Required four of
    - PICX806 Police Leadership and Governance
    - PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare
    - PICX814 Architecture of Modern Intelligence
    - PICX818 Counter Terrorism
    - PICX837 Terrorism Dynamics
    - PICX838 Civil Wars and Insurgencies
    - PICX840 Cyber Crime
    - PICX841 Organised Crime
    - PICX843 International Policing Systems
    - PICX844 The Modern Intelligence Practitioner
    - PICX845 Practice of Modern Intelligence
    - PICX848 Cyber Security
    - PICX849 Cyber Policing and Intelligence

**TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION** 3
TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM

Specialisations:

Counter Terrorism
Cyber-Security
General Policing, Intelligence and Counter Terrorism
Intelligence
Policing

Counter Terrorism

Requirements for the Specialisation: Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

800 level or above
Required three of
PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare
PICX818 Counter Terrorism
PICX837 Terrorism Dynamics
PICX838 Civil Wars and Insurgencies 3

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION 3

Cyber-Security

Requirements for the Specialisation: Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

800 level or above
Required three of
PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare
PICX840 Cyber Crime
PICX848 Cyber Security
PICX849 Cyber Policing and Intelligence 3

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION 3

General Policing, Intelligence and Counter Terrorism

Requirements for the Specialisation: Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

800 level or above
Required three of
PICX806 Police Leadership and Governance
PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare
PICX814 Architecture of Modern Intelligence
PICX818 Counter Terrorism
PICX837 Terrorism Dynamics
PICX838 Civil Wars and Insurgencies
PICX840 Cyber Crime
PICX841 Organised Crime
PICX843 International Policing Systems
PICX844 The Modern Intelligence Practitioner
PICX845 Practice of Modern Intelligence
PICX848 Cyber Security
PICX849 Cyber Policing and Intelligence

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION 3

Intelligence

Requirements for the Specialisation: Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

800 level or above
Required three of
PICX814 Architecture of Modern Intelligence
PICX844 The Modern Intelligence Practitioner
PICX845 Practice of Modern Intelligence
PICX848 Cyber Security

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION 3

Policing

Requirements for the Specialisation: Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

800 level or above
Required three of
PICX806 Police Leadership and Governance
PICX840 Cyber Crime
PICX841 Organised Crime
PICX843 International Policing Systems

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION 3

Master of Cyber-Security, Policing, Intelligence and Counter-Terrorism with the degree of Master of International Security Studies by Open Universities Australia

Commencing:

OUA Session 1
OUA Session 2
General requirements:

Minimum number of units at 800 level or above 20
Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

Specific minimum requirements:

800 level or above

| Required | PICX850 | Strategic Concepts | 1 |
| Required | PICX851 | Strategic Thinkers | 1 |
| Required | PICX802 | Terrorism | 1 |
| Required | PICX813 | Foundations of Modern Intelligence | 1 |
| Required | PICX842 | Strategic Law Enforcement | 1 |
| Required | PICX901 | International Security | 1 |
| Required | PICX913 | Asia-Pacific Security | 1 |
| Required | PICX905 | Nuclear Weapons | 1 |
| Required | PICX915 | Humanitarian Intervention and Peacekeeping | 1 |
| Required | PICX921 | Australia’s Strategic and Defence Policy in a Changing Asia | |
| Required | PICX922 | Transnational Security in Asia | |
| Required | PICX806 | Police Leadership and Governance | |
| PICX808 | Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare | |
| PICX814 | Architecture of Modern Intelligence | |
| PICX818 | Counter Terrorism | |
| PICX837 | Terrorism Dynamics | |
| PICX838 | Civil Wars and Insurgencies | |
| PICX840 | Cyber Crime | |
| PICX841 | Organised Crime | |
| PICX843 | International Policing Systems | |
| PICX844 | The Modern Intelligence Practitioner | |
| PICX845 | Practice of Modern Intelligence | |
| PICX848 | Cyber Security | |
| PICX849 | Cyber Policing and Intelligence | 6 |

TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM 20

Specialisations:

Counter Terrorism
Cyber-Security
General Policing, Intelligence and Counter Terrorism
Intelligence
Policing

Counter Terrorism

Requirements for the Specialisation: Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:
**800 level or above**

**Required** three of
- PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare
- PICX818 Counter Terrorism
- PICX837 Terrorism Dynamics
- PICX838 Civil Wars and Insurgencies 3

**TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION** 3

## Cyber-Security

**Requirements for the Specialisation:** Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

**800 level or above**

**Required** three of
- PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare
- PICX840 Cyber Crime
- PICX848 Cyber Security
- PICX849 Cyber Policing and Intelligence 3

**TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION** 3

## General Policing, Intelligence and Counter Terrorism

**Requirements for the Specialisation:** Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

**800 level or above**

**Required** three of
- PICX806 Police Leadership and Governance
- PICX808 Cyber Terrorism and Information Warfare
- PICX814 Architecture of Modern Intelligence
- PICX818 Counter Terrorism
- PICX837 Terrorism Dynamics
- PICX838 Civil Wars and Insurgencies
- PICX840 Cyber Crime
- PICX841 Organised Crime
- PICX843 International Policing Systems
- PICX844 The Modern Intelligence Practitioner
- PICX845 Practice of Modern Intelligence
- PICX848 Cyber Security
- PICX849 Cyber Policing and Intelligence 3

**TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION** 3

## Intelligence

**Requirements for the Specialisation:** Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

**800 level or above**

**Required** three of
- PICX814 Architecture of Modern Intelligence
- PICX844 The Modern Intelligence Practitioner
### Policing

**Requirements for the Specialisation:** Completion of a minimum of 3 units including the following prescribed units:

- **800 level or above**
  - Required three of
    - PICX806 *Police Leadership and Governance*
    - PICX840 *Cyber Crime*
    - PICX841 *Organised Crime*
    - PICX843 *International Policing Systems*

**TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED TO SATISFY THIS SPECIALISATION**: 3

---

### Master of Teaching (Birth to Five Years) by Open Universities Australia

**Commencing:**

OUA Session 1

**General requirements:**

- Minimum number of units: 16
- Minimum number of units at 600 level: 4
- Minimum number of units at 800 level or above: 12
- Completion of other specific minimum requirements as set out below

**Specific minimum requirements:**

- **600 level**
  - Required: ECHX600 *Early Childhood Philosophy and Pedagogy* 1
  - Required: ECHX601 *Health and Well-being in Early Childhood* 1
  - Required: ECHX602 *Early Childhood Development* 1
  - Required: ECHX603 *Early Childhood Professional Practice 1* 1

- **800 level or above**
  - Required: ECHX820 *Families in Context* 1
  - Required: ECHX822 *Issues in Early Childhood Policy and Pedagogy* 1
  - Required: ECHX823 *Language and Literacy in Early Childhood* 1
  - Required: ECHX824 *Early Childhood Development Research and Practice* 1
  - Required: ECHX825 *Early Childhood Professional Practice 2* 1
  - Required: ECHX826 *Leading and Managing Early Childhood Settings* 1
  - Required: ECHX827 *Learning Through Mathematics, Science and Technology in Early Childhood Settings* 1
  - Required: ECHX828 *Creativity and the Arts: Contemporary* 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECHX829</td>
<td>Perspectives Early Childhood Postgraduate Internship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>ECHX830</td>
<td>Early Intervention: Theory and Practice</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>one of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECHX831</td>
<td>Pedagogical Approaches to Early Childhood Curriculum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECHX832</td>
<td>Contemporary Approaches to Infant and Toddler Theory and Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECHX833</td>
<td>Child Development in Context</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECHX886</td>
<td>Multimodality and Early Childhood</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL UNITS REQUIRED FOR THIS PROGRAM** 16

**Note:** ECHX829 counts as two units for the purposes of the general requirements and the total number of units required for the program.